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Increase in the Bank at England rate" Is the reason 
Napoleon U said to hare given far his Anal over
throw. The sinews of war eonld not withstand the 
tagging of the Old Lady of Threadneedle Street.

Daring the Sret four months of 160B, the Bank of 
El .gland reeeived from abroad 136,000,000 more gold 
than it exported, showing how well the higher bank 
rate guarded against export to Europe or America. 
Between April 1, when the discount rate was lowered, 
and the end of May the Bank of England gold hold
ings decreased some $ 16,000,000, though they still 
remained at over *190,000.000—the highest Sgure 
reported at that date since 1806. But while other 
eeutree have been hoarding gold, London has been 
steadily dispensing funds.

Streetft ERT AIN Wall
Vr oracles have been as

serting that a trade boom 
is dne In the United States 

Just as seen as any sort of tari* legislation is 
passed. Like Midshipman Bsey, they argue the 
point without giving any point to the arguaient. 
Similarly eenSdent predictions were made that Pre
sident Taft's election was to bring a sudden as 
tremendous spurt of business activity. 
trade continues progressing gradually but witbo 
apparent regard for .pedal day. and 

Buoyed up by eo-tln-ed plenty of -“bet f»-de. 
Wall Street ha. show, .... di.po.itlo. to ov.r-die- 

businesa developments of tbe near future, and

THE MAN
BEHIND THE FLOW.

want
to overlook so important a footer as 
situation. At meet, but moderate crops

United States. Doubtless the

the agricultural 
are looked * *

CROM being tbe dire et 
* effect of trade re
scision, idle capital later 

forUrge part at the expense of eity dwellers.
In Canada, so far as early forecasts are possible, 

the outlook is brighter. In tbe Bret pl.ee, railway 
and milling company reports state that the Western 
wheat growth U new practically as far advanced as 
at this data last year, as a result of recent forcing 
weather together with the excellent previous condi
tion of the seed-bed. And the cop acreage is 
materially larger than last year. In the older pro

weeks sines has

WHAT IS BACK Or 
BUSINESS RECOVERY.

becomes
Cautiously, idle fundsgeneral business recovery, 

begin to venture into active investment. At Sret there 
is some tendency to avoid portnerehlp undertakings, 
as represented by stocks—and to keep to bond hold
ings. Later, investors Join with speculators in enter
ing the market for stocke as well. New securities are 
Seated to satisfy recovering appetite—and to tempt it 
to an Increased demand. With fresh fund. In hand, 

and more eenSdent among railroad andviaeas the discouragement of a few 
vanished with favouring weather, until almost “every

£7'. cUtivri, 7-p.rt.nt an export^trad.

M that 1» R|rinltmrAl products, meet reaek all.

the etre**er
industriel concerna begin construction activities, bust- 
ness in this line and in that begins to "pick up." and

Nowhere hasthe upward movement gets under way. 
this trend been mere in evidence 
Canada. Scarcely had the New York panic passed 
than the Canadian FaeiSe was successfully obtaiulug 

capital for tbe extension of IU aetlcities 
of tbe country. Since wbleb

of late than in

European
and the development 

In ether corporations have followed salt la great nnm-
* *

America and
Europe, the year ISOS wax bars, 

ad industrial

y^LIKB in
ACCUMULATION 

OF FUNDS.
of events Is tbe same after 

and in rate
In general, tbe coarse

..siwe. and tba diversion of every erisis-tboagb differences in degree

after the limited States panic of 1893 
of this. The poverty of the agrlcul- 

Amerlean erop

marked by 1

money from
the quiet pools of banking reserves, 
of France holds about *740,000,000 In gold, as eem- 
f.—. nith seme *600,000,000 a year since, and ness of recovery
*630.000.000 two years age.

While this **00.000.000 two-year 
the *16.000,000 gain of the Bank of England for 
the same period seem insignifiant, It Is te be remem- 
fcared that London as the world’s one free gold-mar
ket allows other centres to act as its Store—heasee— 
drawing upon them by raising the Bank of England 
rato when funds are ustirf “Net Waterloo, but an

was an instance
tarai community, consequent upon 
failures and tbe ...ertri.t, « -he

Indeed, It was

increase makes

tien" were strong reasons 
venture into ordinary trad.
net ..Ml the later nla.ti.e-fell.wing bumper cro

fully relieved mud merhed budthat eemâdemee wme
•zpmmdem eg ai* la evidemee.


